
Our Promise:
We never start your meal without you.

Your food is always made to order.  
Our salsa is made fresh daily.

Our Guacamole is made from scratch using 
whole ripe avocados.

Our chips are made fresh daily.  We use only  
trans-fat free soy bean oil.

We never use MSG.   Paso Del Norte

758 Peace Portal Dr  
Blaine WA.  98230 

360-332-4045
Email: info@pasodelnorte.net
WWW.PASODELNORTE.NET

FREE WI-FI Like Us 
on FaceBook!

pasodelnorte.net

¡ Bienvenidos a Casa! 
LUNCH MENU
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APPETIZERS
– 

SPICY HOT WINGS– A Mexican Twist on an 
American favorite.  Served with Ranch or Blue 
Cheese Dipping sauce. 

6 pcs $  , 12 pcs $1 .5 , 
18pcs $2

TAQUITOS RANCHEROS - Corn tortillas 
filled with chicken adillo, deep fried, served 
with tomatoes and  cheese and sour cream. 
$ .50

QUESADILLA DEL NORTE -  Flour tortilla 
filled with cheese,  onion and tomato 

. hoice of ground beef  
chicken
$

NACHOS DELUXE - fresh tortilla chips 
topped with beans, cheese, onion, tomato, 
guacamole and sour cream

$ .  

QUAD- a combination of deluxe nachos, cheese 
quesadilla, jalapenos poppers and hot wings; served 
w/ guacamole, sour cream 
$1 .95



TACOS AL PASTOR DE CARNE (3)
Marinated top sirloin steak in a soft corn tortilla .  
Served with rice, beans, Coleslaw and salsa Mexicana. 
$1 . 5 
FISH  TACOS (2)
Grilled tender 
white fish folded 
into a soft corn 
tortilla with 
shredded cabbage.  
Served with rice. 
Coleslaw  and  a special 
sauce served on the side.  $1

POLLO A ADO - Boneless breast of chicken, marinated and 
charbroiled. Topped with sour cream and grilled onions. 
Served with rice, beans and coleslaw. $1

CARNITAS DE PUERCO
Fried pork, served with rice, beans and home made guacamole and 
pico de  gallo and  your choice of warm tortillas.  $1

TIJUANA BURRITO 
Flour tortilla wrap filled with steak, whole beans, rice, cilantro 
and onions.  Served with choice of rice, beans, salad or fries. 
$1

CHIPOTLE CHICKEN WRAPS
Tortilla with grilled chicken, lettuce, tomato, onions, avocado 
and chipotle cream sauce. Choice of fries, salad   $1

SALADS

JEFE SALAD -   A Bed of lettuce topped with lemon 
dressing marinated chicken, tomato and chees .  
Served with whole beans and slices of  avocado.  $1 .5

FAJITA  SALAD -  Grilled onions and green peppers 
with your choice of Chicken or Steak*. Served on top  
in a crisp flour tortilla bowl with lettuce, pico de gallo, 
cheese, sour cream and guacamole. $1 .

DELUXE TACO SALAD - A crispy tortilla shell filled with 
lettuce, tomato, cheese, your choice of ground beef, chicken or 
picadillo.  Topped with sour cream and guacamole.  

TOSTADAS - Fried corn tortilla layered with beans,
your choice of meat, lettuce, cheese and tomatoes sour 
cream and guacamole   

Chicken Beef 

SPECIAL BURRIT

BURRITO NORTENO- Flour tortilla 
filled with rice, beans & your choice of chicken or 
ground beef.  All covered with a special salsa, melted 
cheese, shredded lettuce and sour cream.  $ .5

BURRITO DELUXE-
 Flour tortilla filled your choice of ground beef or chicken.  
Covered with a special sauce , melted cheese, lettuce, tomatoes 
and onion. Served with sour cream and guacamole. $ .

 CARNE ASADA BURRITO-
Flour tortilla filled with marinated steak, rice, beans and salsa 
Mexicana.  Topped with salsa, lettuce, tomato, onion, 
sour cream and guacamole.  $1 .5

VEGGIE BURRITO- Flour tortilla filled with rice, 
beans, lettuce and cheese.  Covered with salsa fresh 
tomatoes, green onion and sour cream. $ 5
VEGGIE ENCHILADA-

  $ .95

TAMALES DE RAJA - 2 Tamal s filled with po-
blano pepper and cheese, served with green tomatillo 
sauce topped with sour cream , served with rice, whole 
beans and coleslaw. $1

SPECIAL BURRITOS

SALADS

An automatic gratuity of  18% will be added to all 
groups of  8 or more persons.

*Dishes may be cooked to order but consuming raw
or under cooked meats , poultry, seafood or eggs may
increase your risk of  food borne illness.  Items marked

with an asterisk may be served under cooked.
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VEGETARIAN

Smother in Queso $3.00



SOUPS

CHICKEN TORTILLA SOUP -  Topped with melted 
cheese and sliced avocado. $

ALBONDIGAS/MEATBALL SOUP- Meatball and rice soup 
with carrots, zucchini and potatoes 

LUNCH SPECIALS

All served with rice, beans  oleslaw

CARNE ASADA* Charbroiled marinated slices of Skirt 
Steak. (with guacamole) $1

POLLO CON CREMA- Strips of chicken breast meat with sour cream, 
cheddar cheese and sprinkled with Parmesan cheese.  $1 .5  

POLLO EN MOLE- Breast of chicken cooked in a swe
nutty salsa. $1 .5

SIZZLING FAJITAS - Steak* or Chicken served on a skillet over a 
bed of sautéed onion and green pepper. Served with rice, bean, salsa 
Mexicana, cheese lettuce, sour cream and guacamole.  $1  

CARNITAS ( chicken or steak*) -  slices of chicken or steak 
quick stir fried with green peppers, onion and a special salsa. $1 5  

CAMARONES AL MOJO- Jumbo prawns cooked with 
mushrooms in a tasty garlic red salsa. $1 .5

CAMARONES A LA DIABLA- Jumbo prawns sautéed in a spicy 
red salsa with onions, mushroom and green peppers.   $1 .5

ARROZ CON POLLO OR  CAMARONES-  your choice of 
chicken or shrimp, cooked with green bell peppers, button mushrooms, 
and onions.  Served on a bed of rice with melted cheese. Not served 
with beans. 

POLLO A LA CAZUELA-  Strips of chicken breast meat cooked with 
button mushrooms and a creamy Spanish salsa. $1 .5

LUNCH SPECIALS COMBINATION 
PLATTERS 

For children 12 years or younger- Served 
with rice, beans and small sized beverage

» Mexican Pizza
» Taco
» Crispy Cheese
» Grilled Cheese w/ fries
» Burrito
» Enchilada
» Quesadilla (with meat $ )
» (2) Chicken strips 
» (1) Fish and chips 

Add $2.50 for 12 + Years.

EGGS / HUEVOS

MACHACA CON HUEVOS* - Eggs* scrambled with shredded
seasoned beef. Served with rice and beans and tortillas.  $ .5  

CHORIZO CON HUEVOS* - Eggs* scrambled with chorizo 
sausage.  Served with rice, beans and tortillas. $ .5

HUEVOS RANCHEROS* - Served with rice and beans. $ .5

AMERICAN DISHES
Hamburgers have mayonnaise, lettuce and 

tomatoes. All served w/ French Fries

amburger - 
Cheesburger - $
Fish & Chips, Alaskan Cod- $

COMBINATION
PLATTERS

An automatic gratuity of  18% will be added to all groups of  8 or more persons.
*Dishes may be cooked to order but consuming raw or under cooked meats , poultry, seafood or eggs may increase

your risk of  food borne illness.  Items marked with an asterisk may be served under cooked.
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CHILDRENS DISHES $7.95

51. Taco y Enchilada
52. Relleno con Guacamole
53. Enchilada y Tostada
54. Burrito ( chicken or beef)
55. Chalupa
56. Relleno y Taco
57. Relleno y Enchilada
58. Chimichanga
59. Deluxe Tostada
60. Enchiladas (2)
61. Tacos (2)



An automatic gratuity of 18% will be 
added to all groups of 8 or more persons.
*Dishes may be cooked to order but

consuming raw or under cooked meats, 
poultry, seafood or eggs may increase 
your risk of  food borne illness.  Items 
marked with an asterisk may be served 

under cooked.

MARGARITAS 
At Paso Del Norte we take great Pride in our Margaritas

Large $ .95   Grande  $ . 0  Jumbo  $1 .
 

 $11.  
 Grande Ultimate Margarita $
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CERVEZAS IN BOTTLES
AMERICAN  $4.  Bud Light, Coors Light, Michelob 
Ultra and O’Douls (non alcohol )

MEXICAN $ .   Corona, Modelo Especial, Pacifico, Sol, 
Tecate, Dos Equis Lager

CERVEZAS ON TAP
Pint         Mug          Pitcher

           $  .00   $ .        $ .95
     0  $ .   0 $ .50       $1 .95
     0 $ .   0 $ .50       $1 .95

Kulshan Amber $         .00 $ .50       $1 .95
Shock Top     0 $    .   0 $ .50       $1 .95
Negra Modelo   $         .00 $ .50       $1 .95
Paci ico       $    . 0    0 $ .50       $1 .95

Budweiser
Dos Equis   
Rotating IPg 

BEVERAGES - $3.00WINES
  Glass        ½ Carafe      Carafe

  Glass        Bottle            

Sangria
Chardonnay 
Cabernet 
Merlot            
P. Grigio 

Sauv. Blanc 
Riesling   

$7.25
$6.25 
$6.25 
$6.25 
$6.25

$7.00 
$7.00 

$14.00
$12.00 
$12.00 
$12.00 
$12.00

$26.00 
$26.00 

$25.00
$22.00 
$22.00 
$22.00 
$22.00  

OTHERS $5.50 Angry Orchard Hard Cider, Kokane, 
White Claw (ask about flavors)
Rotating Cider, IPA - $6.00 (ask about current selection)

Kulshan IPA      $6.00        $8.50      $19.95
Rotating Cider  $6.00       $8.50      $19.95


